A detailed crown condition assessment is currently being carried out at the CONECOFOR (CONtrollo ECOsistemi FORestali, Control of Forest Ecosystems) plots. The assessment began in 1996, and during the first two years (1996 and 1997) 
INTRODUCTION
Trees are the most important response indicators adopted by international monitoring programs aimed at assessing air pollution effects on forests in Europe. Besides traditional measurements, such as DBH and height, the visual assessment of tree crowns has been carried out to evaluate status and trends of tree condition since the early 1980s (e.g. Innes 1993 ). In particular, within the so-called Level I monitoring network, data relating to two indices, defoliation and discoloration, are collected and the results published yearly by UN-ECE reports (Lorenz et al. 2000) .
With the start of the intensive monitoring (Level II) system, a variety of detailed activities began to be undertaken at the monitoring plots, and this calls for a more in-depth assessment of tree condition. In Italy, the assessment of tree condition on Level II Permanent Monitoring Plots (PMPs) started in 1996 and, from the outset, included a specific Quality Assurance (QA) plan . The overall mission of the QA program is to ensure that the quality of data and statistical products is documented and of sufficient quality to satisfy the requirements of data users, policy makers, and the public. The work of the QA team is aimed at the continual improvement of monitoring and assessment activities by identifying, controlling, and documenting errors and variations that are detrimental to the quality of the results provided by crown condition assessments. In this framework, to ensure Standard Operative Procedures (SOPs), methods and manuals developed for regional monitoring programs in Italy (Cenni et al. 1995 ) were adopted at a national level, since no official manual was initially available. In 1997, the Task Force of the ICP-Forests approved the sub-manual on crown condition (Eichhorn et al. 1996) and in 1998 the same manual was adopted in Italy, replacing the one used previously (Bussotti et al. 1998 . Thus, all "mandatory" and "optional" tree condition indices have been assessed in Italy since 1998 and -to a lesser extentsince 1996 (Tab. 1).
Overall, 28 indices are assessed yearly to describe the condition of the trees growing in the Italian Level II PMPs. Of these, only 9 (namely: extent of crown dieback, extent of defoliation, transparency, flowering, fruiting, extent of leaf colour alteration, extent of alteration of leaf distension, extent of leaf damage, regeneration) are evaluated according to a semi-quantitative scoring system, which gives a meaningful ranking of tree condition from a minimum to a maximum.
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Tree condition is subject to fluctuation and changes over time and around a "mean" status that is dependent on many factors, including species, age and site condition. The expression of this "mean" status is also dependent on the indicator/indices adopted: for example, defoliation and discoloration can have substantially different causes and may not be present at the same time on the same trees. Thus, although it is not easy to say whether a defoliated tree is in better condition than a discoloured one, we can state that a tree showing both discoloration and defoliation is in a worse condition than a tree displaying -to the same extent -only one of the two symptoms. When several indices are used, then, it is important to have a synthetic expression of tree status (e.g. Muir & McCune 1987 , Mc Laughlin et al. 1992 ) that can help identify any anomalous deviation from the "mean" condition.
The aims of this paper are to provide data about the quality of crown condition assessment collected in Italy between 1996 and 1999 in the Level II plots, and to evaluate the status of the sample trees and the potential causes of critical situation that they may have experienced over the same period.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Indices
The indices used to assess the tree condition, the year of adoption, the reporting units, the Measurement Quality Objectives (MQOs) and the Data Quality Limits (DQLs) set for each index according to the system adopted by the Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Programme -Forest Health Monitoring Programme of the US Environment Protection Agency (US/EPA-EMAP-FHM, Tallent-Halsell 1994) are illustrated in table 1. The indices adopted in 1996 were not exactly the same as those used in 1998 and 1999. Thus, in the first year of the CONECOFOR programme, crown condition assessment involved only a few indices with the same scoring system as in the ICP-Forests Manual, or a system consistent with it. After being officially approved, the ICP-Forests manual was adopted starting in 1998, and is still being used .
Quality Assurance (QA) procedures
The procedures adopted in Italy include:
(i) the use of SOPs, consisting of field manuals , Müller & Stierlin 1990 , Ferretti 1994 ); (ii) the establishment of MQOs expressed by DQLs for each tree condition index (Tab. 1), (iii) a yearly National Training and Intercalibration Course (NT&IC) to provide surveyors with standard guidelines and to obtain the highest possible homogeneity and harmonisation in the evaluation; (iv) field checks (FC), performed on a number of plots previously assessed by the field crews, to test the reproducibility of the field data; (v) control of the completeness, consistency and plausibility of the data before their final registration in the archives.
Field assessment of crown condition at the PMPs of the CONECOFOR program is usually carried out by local foresters (university graduates). Since in the majority of cases there is one evaluation team for each Italian region (the only exceptions being Friuli, Lombardy and Tuscany) the usual procedure is to have one field crew for each PMP: these crews are referred to as "observers". During the NT&IC the observers are first instructed by the QA (control) team on various (usually 5-10) different trees that are taken as examples of different assessment problems. After this, the observers evaluate separately a number (25-30) of trees representing each of the most important species they will find in their PMPs: Fagus sylvatica L. (beech); Quercus cerris L. (Turkey oak) and Picea abies (L.) Karst (Norway spruce).
In the 1996-1999 period all the PMPs were checked. Nine PMPs were assessed at the same time by both the observer and the QA team, while the QA team assessed 4 PMPs some time after the observer team and 3 PMPs before. In 1999 the data of VEN 1 were seriously affected by the fact that the assessments were performed in different periods, because a hail-storm had influenced several indices such as defoliation, transparency, leaf damage and colour. In this case the data were excluded from the processing.
Data sets and statistics
The data used for the various analyses are those collected on the various PMPs between 1996 and 1999. In the processing, only the PMPs (14) that have complete data sets for each of the 4 years were considered. As two different manuals were adopted in 1996-97 and 1998-99, only those indices in common between the two manuals were considered (Tab. 1). When the two manuals used different scoring systems for the same indices, the 1996-97 data were re-scaled to be in line with the scoring system provided by Eichhorn et al. (1996) .
When many indices are used, the problem arises of trying to synthesize them into a more simple expression. After a consideration of both statistically formalized and conceptual approaches (Bussotti et al. 2000) , the latter was chosen. The Crown Condition Index (CCI) was calculated for each species and PMP (Bussotti et al. 2000) using the following parameters: transparency (Tr), type of ramification (RaT), extension of leaf colour alteration (LcaE), extension of leaf damage (LdE), extension of the alteration of leaf distension (AldE). Then the CCI was calculated for each tree by the sum of these values, as follows: (i) beech, turkey oak, sessile oak: Finally, the range within which the CCI fluctuates was evaluated taking into account all the observations carried out at a given PMP throughout the years. Then the number of cases over a threshold (outliers) was calculated for each year. The threshold for outliers was calculated as the median value plus 2 times the range of the interquartile value. All individual cases exceeding this value are considered outliers.
RESULTS
Quality Assurance
The results of NT&IC and FC are presented in table 2 and figure 1. Of the common indices recorded in the NT&IC between 1996 and 1999, leaf colour diffusion reached the DQLs in all the years, while leaf size and leaf damage diffusion did not in 1998 and 1999 respectively.
The level of reproducibility of social status, canopy closure, alteration of leaf distension and regeneration was drastically reduced between 1996 and the following years, probably because of the different scoring system; epiphytes remained at the same level (ca 90%). Among the indices assessed in 1998 and 1999, only flowering reached the DQLs in both years, while crown dieback type and extent, defoliation type and extent, leaf damage type, ramification damage type and localization registered an improvement of agreements from 1998 to 1999. An opposite trend was registered for leaf colour and stem damage type and localization.
In field checks, of the common indices between 1996 and 1999, only leaf size reached the DQLs in all years, while leaf colour extent and fruiting failed to reach the DQLs respectively in 1996 and 1998. Social status, canopy closure, regeneration and epiphytes re- producibility decreased drastically between 1996 and the following years, while ramification type presented inconsistent results. Among the indices assessed only in 1998 and 1999, flowering and stem damage localization reached the DQLs in both years. The number of indices reaching the DQLs increased over the two years: 3 in 1998, 11 in 1999.
Comparing the NT&IC and FC data between 1998 and 1999, the main results are:
-crown dieback extent, defoliation type and extension, leaf damage type, ramification damage type and localization registered an increase in the levels of agreement over the two years both in the NT&IC and FC; -canopy closure, defoliation type and regeneration always presented a low level of reproducibility, both in the NT&IC and FC; -when for the same parameter two or more indices were assessed (i.e. type and extension), the "type" component had a lower reproducibility (e.g. in defoliation, alteration of leaf distension and leaf damage); -transparency never reached the DQLs either in NT&IC or in FC, but had a stable value of agreement of around 80%.
Tree condition
The condition of the crowns, expressed by CCI, varies according to the PMP and its basic ecological features. The variations in tree conditions are expressed, for each individual PMP, as the number of outliers per year. The main results are summarized in tables 3-4. The differences among the outlier threshold values were very marked also within the same species, indicating very variable ecological conditions among the sites. Results are reported for the three main species. It should be noted that crown transparency, i.e the most common index for extensive surveys of tree conditions, plays a very small role in determining the year to year variations in the overall CCI. Beech. The differences between years are site-specific and no common trend is easily detectable. Outliers occurred in only 1 year in ABR1 (1999); in two years in CAL1 (1998 ), in CAM1 (1996 and 1998 ) and in EMI2 (1997 ; in all years in PIE1. The most common critical factor (i.e. one responsible for threshold exceedance) is leaf damage, indicating the importance of occasional events (e.g. drought, pests and diseases) in determining tree condition. Branching was also important as a cause of outliers, but the low reproducibility of this parameter makes interpretation doubtful. Transparency was an important factor in PIE1 in 1998. Norway spruce. There was no common trend between PMPs. Outliers occurred between 1997 , 1998 (TRE1) and 1996 and 1998 . The most common indices determining threshold exceedance were leaf damage extent (TRE1) and leaf colour alteration extent for FRI2. Turkey oak. Outliers for Turkey oak PMPs occurred in 1996 and 1997 (LAZ1), 1998 (MAR1), 1998 . The indices determining the threshold exceedance were branching for LAZ1, whereas the UMB1 and MAR 1 outliers were due to the high score of leaf condition (leaf malformations and leaf damage in UMB1 and leaf colour extent and leaf malformations in MAR1).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The sub-program Crown Condition of CONECOFOR began in 1996, with the Quality Assurance program as an essential part of it. The aim of the QA program was to identify methodological problems and to check the Tab. 3. Median, interquartile range, outlier threshold (median plus 2 times the interquartile range) and outlier occurrence (n outliers) in each year. reproducibility of the field data. In 1998 the ICP-Forests Manual was adopted and, as a result, some problems of comparability with the previous year arose. Besides the new indices, the main differences between the two methods regarded the different scoring system of some indices. Another problem was the introduction of new indices that demanded a new "learning phase" (Innes 1988; Innes & Boswell 1990 ). Some parameters, e.g. ramification, displayed low levels of reproducibility because they present intrinsic difficulties, and their definition must be better explained in the manuals. It is important to note that in most cases the results provided by field check (FC) data had better reproducibility than NT&IC. From 1998 to 1999 the number of indices reaching DQLs in the FC increased: 5 in 1998 (flowering, colour leaf extent, leaf size, ramification, stem damage type and localization), 8 in 1999 (crown dieback extent, colour leaf extent, colour leaf localization leaf, leaf size, leaf alterations, ramification damage type, stem damage type and localization). The Crown Condition Index (CCI) used to evaluate the dynamics of tree conditions is made up of the sum of several indices. Only in a few cases did these indices reach the DQLs (leaf damage extent in 1996, colour damage extent in 1998 and 1999, leaf alterations in 1999 and ramification in 1998), while transparency never did. So, the poor reproducibility of individual indices affects the internal consistency of CCI. However, because the number of indices reaching DQLs is increasing, the CCI can incorporate more effective parameters or substitute those with lesser reproducibility. For example, the new assessment form adopted in 1998 includes some new observations (crown dieback extent, defoliation extent). In this case the historical series have to be re-calculated according to the new criteria. Nevertheless some limitations are evident: -outliers represent the behaviour of individual trees which exceed a given threshold, but give us little information about the whole population; -currently, the various indices are not weighted differently because it is difficult to attribute to each of them an exact biological/ecological meaning. Thus, the relationships resulting between the indices may be unbalanced, with a loss of information. The results obtained up to now must be considered as indicative of the potential offered by this methodology, and of its limits. Four years are too short a period to detect possible temporal trends in crown conditions and, excluding the possible bias deriving from the low reproducibility of some indices, the interannual differences are due to the occasional interference of biotic and abiotic stress agents.
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